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lobannessen's credentials and expertise as not only an experienced 
teacber but a Vietnam veteran ~ clearly evident in tbis volume. He offers 
sensible and sensitive insight into dealing with the violence and suong 
language that cbaracterizes mucb of the Iitenlture of the war, often a 
concern to bath teacber and parent. If bis approacb is employed students and 
even the most conservative of parents sbould be able ta understand the 
validity and value ofbotb the violence and the suong language. 10bannessen' s 
approacb encourages teacbers ta promote critical thinking. He wants stu
dents ta analyze the values and experiences of the generation tbat Iived the 
Vietnam war, 50 tbat they can perbaps better understand wby and bow that 
war became America's longest and most divisive conflicl. 

His work sbould serve as a useful compendium for the cIassroom 
teacber who for lack of time for reading and researcb bas not. yet put 
togetber the materials to teacb the mucb-needed unit on the Vietnam war. 
Tbey can use Illumination Rounds and get on with il. 

LAz Waterland (Editor). 
READW1THME 
LockwoocJ, UK: Tbimble Press, 1988. 
APPRENTICESmp IN ACTION 
LoekwoocJ, UK: Thimble Press, 1989. 

Yvonne Baldwin 
Morehead State (Ky.) University 

As 1 sat in my chair baving finisbed Waterland's, Read With Me 
(1988), 1 tried to think of something, anything, wbicb children learn in a 
way even remotely similar ta tbat whicb used to be universal in the teacbing 
of reading. 1 was unsuccessful. Still, 1 was disturbed and intrigued by 
Waterland's use of the term "natural" tbroughout the book as though sbe 
bad discovered something fundamental about children. Wbat is natural to 
children anyway? Weil they play and tbrough play they seem to discover 
tbings and create meaning in their lives. Traditional schools must appear as 
singularly' odd and unnatural places ta children, especially very young ones. 
This is no accident, schooling was DOt designed with cbildren in mind, 
except asproducts or ou~mes. Il is eerie tbat this language, the language 
of the industrial metaphor, rings 50 omioously familiar. 
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ln days like these it is easy to lose sigbt of wbat scbools migbt be and 
to abandon the dream of liberal education in favor of a retreat into the 
cocoon of simpler ideals: measurable inputs and measurable outputs. It is 
easy to forget wbat we bave leamed and experienced in the drone of the new 
futurism and the application of corporate logic and balance sbeet account
ability to wbat we do in scbools. After all it is widely beld tbat the Western 
educational project bas lost its moral rudder and is now a careening, nibil
istic juggernaul. Change is everywbere in the wind. Educators are inundated 
with balf-baked paradigmese as Thomas Kubn's profound ideas are appro
priated to elevate fluctuations in the business cycle to the status of episte
mological sbift. We are admonisbed that we must look to the future. Then 
we are told wbat the future will look like and 1 bave seldom seen children 
in the picture. 

Cbildren leam by playing and imitating the bebaviour of those around 
them, and in this way they leam enormously weIl. Obviously, 1 was able to 
imagine analogous situations wbere children are taugbt everything from 
sports, to cbess strategy, lo mathematics, to reading, piece by piece, by 
adults wbo bave taken the trouble lO break the task down into component 
parts. We want to make things manageable for our children wbom we bave 
tended to view as rather simple and limited little people. Il is presumed that 
by taking the task apart, the cbild will more easily grasp the wbole, one step 
at a lime. This is natural to us. We are scientific, linear people who make 
sense of the environment by cutting it down to size and analyzing the small 
bits. 

Sucb an approacb bas immediate appeal lo the modem adult mind 
and obvious utility in manufacturing, creating new cbemical compounds, 
making computers do wbat we want them to, setting up nuclear fission, and 
so forth. In this society il is natural to take something apart in order to 
understand il. Some adults in some places bave clearly benefited from 
atomistic thinking. But is it good pedagogical practice7 And bow about 
reading; is it more appropriate to, do . wbat is natural for adults or for 
cbildren? The greal debate! ln my reading Waterlaad argues for transform
ing scbool environments wbicb bave been natural for adults, into ones 
wbicb sbe feels are more natural for cbildren. 

Reading With Me is an invitation extended to the cbild by a teacber 
who questions the utility of the atomized approacb JO the teacbing of 
reading. Waterland presents a view wbicb contradicts ber own previous 
practice and tbat of teacbers wbo see reading as the progressive approprûl
tion ofa set of discreet skllls. This view attempts to capitalize on cbildren' s 
inberent attraction to good books (organic' is the term Waterland uses, 
appropriating the nomenclature of Sylvia Asbton-Wamer) and their persist
ent desire to make senSe. Read With Me' is theoretically infoimed but not 
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thecxetical, drawing upon the psycholinguistic school of Goodman, Holdaway 
and Smith. Il is short, ptaetical and weIl written. 

The pivotai insight for Waterland was the notion tbat cbildren could 
and should rmd their OWD way into literacy. Sbe describes how the focus of 
ber teacbing practice shifted away from a preoccupation with mecbanics to 
an empbasis upon abstraction and meaning. In tbis context the roIe of the 
teacber (and parent who is seen as a partner in the education of the cbild) 
changes radically from that of the lDOIber bird metbodically feeding ber 
cbicks to that of the crattsperson slowly leading an apprentice tbrough a real 
task, patiently allowing the cbild to malœ mistakes, actively construct 
meaning, and increase mastery tbrougb trial and elTOf. 

Waterland cbanged notbecause sbe was convinced by theory, but 
because she was unsatisfied with practice; she sensed and saw tbat cbildren 
were simply not interested in reading. The cbildren were "doing their 
reading" and they were doing reasonably weIl on the standardized tests, but 
they were DOl becoming literate in the sense of cberisbing bookS and 
experiencing reading as an enjoyable or even a useful activity. To be biunt, 
they were bored by. reading nonsensical tripe. Sbe concluded tbat this is 
because cbildren . were being led into literacy in a way wbicb bad little or 
nothing to do with them as buman beings with individwü interests, experi
ences, and tastes. 

A1tematively, Waterland began to allow cbildren to actively control 
their reading development, they were trusted as autonomous leamers and 
given cboice, they were participants in a democratic classroom in wbicb 
their decisions bad real meaning. The typical teacher' s preoccupations with 
objective scales, norming, and grading came to be replaced with a nœcritical, 
noncompetitive, supportive climate in wbicb the important thing is the 
establishment of the observable yet nontestable "structure of understand
ing" in the bead of the beginning reader. In fact Waterland recently (1992) 
described the curious and fmstrating experience of baving to administer a 
nationally mandated standardized assessment of reading attainment to cbil
dren wbo bad learned to read in an apprenticesbip classroom. 

Waterland's fonnulation of the structure of understanding unfolds 
with the cbild tirst realizing that books are wortbwbile: As the beginning 
reader comes to be more attuned to the relationsbip between language and 
wbat is in books, sJbe brings unconscious understanding of language, expe
rience in the real world, and basic book skiUs to bear on the task of 
uncovering the relationsbip between print symbols and meaning. The teacber 
and parent observes and encourages the cbild' s progress tbrough the process 
of leaming to read. Given tbat thecbild is provided with access to iilterest
ing books sIbe will want to come to reading. 
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ne apprentiœsbip metbod is DOt presaiptive, and wbiIe sbeadmits 
that in some ca;es it bas been viewed in Ibis way, Watrdaod is very careful 
ID point out that sile is simply sbaring ber experience witb tbose who are 
inteœsted.1n a follow-op IDRead WithMe enût1edApprellticeship inAction 
(1989), Watel'land and otber teacbers who bave beeo stimuJat.ed by ber 
experience sbare tbeir stories. Waterland is a classroom teacber and ber 
wriûog is onpœtenûous and practical. Botb books present an approach ID 
the teaching of reading which pIaœs the cJilld's decisioos and intere5ts 
squarely al Che centre of the reading process. Unlike so many books of its 
kind, Walerland's book is eminendy practicaI; it is above aIl, a teacher's 
story. 

UDfortuuateIy, many teacbers' stories are Dot explicidy poIiûcaI and 
assume tbat by focussing upoo the internai dynamic of Che classroom, 
teachers cao empower chiIdren. To a great degree Ibis is probably ttne. 
However there are problems which will not be solved by giving chiIdren 
freedom ID choose amoDg materiaIs in which tbey cannot sec tbemselves. 
1 tbink tbat it is important ID examine our OWD pracûce in onIer ID estabIisb 
in clear tenDs, the ideologicaI principles. upon which that teaching is buiIL 
Foi example, Henry Giroux (1988, 1992), Paulo Friere (1970, 1973) and 

. otbers bave attempted ID present educaûon as an essenûaIIy poIiûcaI enter-
prise evaIuaûng educaûonaI practice in tenns of demoaatic principles. 
'Ibos, Giroux cots out an etbicaI space witbin which educators most place 
tbemselves as moral and poliûcaI agents moving the leveI of the discnssion 
of educational issues out of the reaIm of nenttal, generic sk:ills and knowl
edge inID the messy wood of competing interests. 

ln Ibis Iight, 1 bave some difficnlty witb Waterland's anaIogy be
tweeD leaming ID speak and leaming ID read. Children Ieam ID speak al 
home· and for the most part in their neighborboods where tbey grow op 
bearing and imitating a language which bears SOlDe similarity ID the stand
ard EngIisb which they will encounter in books. Children coming ID scbool 
from broader environments in which DOD-Standard English, or another 
language, is spoIœn will obviously enconnter dissonance in tenns of the 
"fit" between· tbeir OWD language and tbat of most available books. To a 
greater or lesser degree Ibis will happeD ID ail children as they enter school. 
However, since the availability of "organic" or relevant and interesting 
materiaIs witb which the chiIdcao idenûfy is so centtal ID Waterland's 
framework, the cnIturaI bias reflected in the kiods of books which get inID 
print and mate it inID schools, will maIre an enorDlOOS difference in tenns 
of particnlar chiIdren' sability ID fmd organic materials relevant ID hislher 
experience. 

It is important ID mise quesûons conceming the internai structure of 
schools and address qnesûons pertaining ID the empowerment of children 
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within the institution; tbis Waterland does admirably. It is also important to 
situate tbis debate in a larger political context, paying attention ta school not 
only as an aclult dominated institution, but also as one which is biased in 
terms of race, class, gender, andsexual orientation for example. In other 
words, any debate which attempts ta speak to the democratization of schools 
and of individual children's experience within schools must al50 speak ta 
larger questions of political engagement in community struggles and demo
cratic access of collectives ta relevant resourœs which serve children as 
representations of the world. 

Questions concerning the place of nonstandard English and the ad
visability of using materials written in, say, a Cockney, Newfoundland, 
Metis, or Acadian dialect are central ta this debate. Organic reading mate
rials for some children may have ta be written in a way which 50me would 
consider to be a "substandard" approximation of the language of instruc
tion. Should such materials be made available? 1 tbink 50 and 1 am SODle

what concemed about Waterland's assertion that il is the place of the 
schools to stand againsl the mediocrily which children normally experience 
in their lives. At one level it is bard ta disagree, but the problem is that· One 
person's mediocrity may be anotber person's culture. Historically, schools 
have not had. a good record in diminishing the social and economicchasms 
of race and class. As Western scbools become more multicultural places, 
issues sucb as these will have ta be given serious consideration. 

The notion of apprenticeship conjures many positive images: the 
acolyte studying under the watchful and benevolent eye of the master, 
sIowly appropriating the skills necessary ta carry on the craft. On the other 
band. apprenticeship al50 recalls indentured subservience DOl oo1y ta a 
master but al50 to a set of mandated practices, techniques, and experiences 
banded on across the generations, typically along strictly delineatedsocial 
lines. Books cao be interesting ta children and yel still alienating as genera
tions of working class Uterates schooled in· the classical tradition cao altest. 
Then there are issues of which books ultimately ''pay off' for their readers 
which raises questions of which traditions and disciplines are soclally 
valued. 

1 have come away from Liz Waterland's books wondering if aduits 
cao improve upon the strategies which children seem ID bring to a leaming 
they perceive ta be important and wortbwhile. 1 tbink not, and the power of 
the apprenticeship model is in its attempt ta capture the flavour of a child's 
nalural inquisitiveness, giving teachers and parents a relevant and support
ive, but not intrusive or judgmental, role ta play in the proœss. 

1 supPose the apprenticeship leaming scenario which Waterland de
scribes Inight weil approximate the way children learned to read before men 
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of science, the great nineteenth-century reformers and scbool promoters 
responsible for the cbaracter of modem sœooling, separated cbildren into 
grades (and later inta levels within grades) and started marching them 
through a lock-step curriculum, one bit al a lime. This was a political 
project, a grand scheme contrived with the sometimes explicit but usually 
implicit goal of social reform of the worlcing class in an emerging industrial 
society. It is ironic to observe that the debate over public schooling is 
assuming an increasingly reformist cast. 

The positivists are back and as Giroux (1988) has observed they bave 
taken the high ground left vacant in the radical critique of the Iast couple of 
decaciles. Part of the reason for this void, according to Giroux, bas been the 
inability of radical educators to articulate a moral vision and to implement 
pedagogical practices which are truly democratic in the substance of c1ass
room Iife. The best ammunition in the struggle ahead May lie in a more 
public articulation of what educators like Waterland are telling us about 
how cmldren Iearn. Perhaps wholistic educators bave been too narrowly 
focussed upon classroom life to be politically engaged. 1 think Michael 
Apple puts it rather weIl when he asserts that the proponents of whole 
language ''need to join with others in wider social movements that aim al 

democratizing our economy, politics and culture, and that act against a 
society thatis unequal in gender, race and class terms" (Apple, 1991). 
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